
Man, 64, Dies Here: Leaves Family of 17 Children
* *, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Act to End 'Murder Mile' Crashes
Taxpayer Middleman in 
City Pay Hike Request

Head of Large 
Family Lived 
Here 8 Years
Conducted Tuesday after- 

noon wore, funeral services for 
a former .Inshuii llemly Iron 
Works employee -who died last 
•Sinidily leaving a fiunlly of 17 
children—nlnn of whom live 
here.
Tho deceased is W.iiliam Fields, 

64, of 1620 West 219th 'street, 
a resident here for the past 
eight years.

Besides his widow, Mrs. Dora 
Frances Fields of the 219th 
.street address, survivors in 
clude:

DAUGHTKRS
Mrs. Wanda W. Johnslon, 1620 

West 21Dth street; Mrs. Billie 
Owens. 165 East 215th street; 
Mrs. Lucillo Owens of Belling- 
ham, Wash.; Mrs. Lillie Knight, 
of Van Buren. Ark.; Mrs. Helen 
Epestein of Norfolk, Va. 

SONS
.Ilmmie C. Fields, 1620 West 

219th street; Dickie D. Fields, 
same; Charles A, Fields, same; 
Kenneth Waters, same; Bobby 
Waters, 2359 Maricopa place; 
Billy Joe Waters, 2309Vi Tor- 
ranee boulevard; Jack Waters 
of Ingle wood; Emmetf Fields of 
Bellingham, Wash.; Woodrow 
Fields, same; Jewel Fields, 
same; Floyd Fields of Paris, 
Arkansas; and Richard Fields, 
U. S. Army in Japan.

Ateo surviving are a slater, 
Mrs. Tess Sullivan of Paris, Ar 
kansas; and Walter Fields of 
Kilgore, Texas.

 Funeral services were con 
ducted Tuesday afternoon in t 
ducted Tuesday afternoon in 
the Stone and Myers Chapel 
with Rev. Lester R. Noles, of 
the Tabernacle Baptist Church 
of Paramount, officiating.

Interment followed in Green 
Hills Memorial Park.

Mr. Fields, a native of Ar 
kansas, died In the Harbor Gen- 
oral Hospital after a 15-month 
illness.

1*ibtton Turn* Out 
To iff Man of I'Vit? 
Wor«f«, Very Veiv

Constituents of John S. Gib- 
son, representing 01 e Shoe 
string Strip residents on the 
I.ns Angeles City Council, feel 
that their representative cer 
tainly began Ills political car 
eer on the' right foot.

He made a short speech, a,. 
very short speech in accept 
ing his new seat on the coun 
cil Monday morning. Said Gib-

"Sir. Mayor, colleagues, con 
stituents, and friends. I will 
attempt to serve you humbly 
igid well!"

Was Famine; 
Now It's A 
Real Feast

TWs city, caught in an am 
bulance service famine tor thi 
past several months, is about to 
onjoy a feast, according to an 
noimcement that. ,two. and pos 
sibly three ambulance services 
are to open offices in Torrance. 

BKTTEB FOB VICTIMS
To the luckless Joe Citizci 

"who might become an accident 
victim 'sometime in the future 
In or near Torrance, the return 
of local ambulance service means 

1 qulckef pickup service a vital 
factor when seconds count.

Already settled in an office 
at. 1313 Cahrlllo avenue is 
Jacobs' Ambulance Service 
Gardena.

To open a new office at 2525 
Torrance boulevard is a new 
ambulance service owned by 
Dave Figueredo, 1730 Date i 
nue, a resident of Torrance for 
the past 27 years, and Murvin 
Miller, 2130 Middlebroak road, a 
resident of Torrance for 
years.

SURVEY I'NDKK WAV
Meanwhile L e n n o n Aguilar, 

owner-operator of the South Bay 
Ambulance Service, who has 
hern serving the southern sec 
tion of Torrance since Art Sulll 
van went out of business, said 
he was conducting a survey to 
determine the need for mubu
lan

,1 in the Inson, a
slated that allhoiu:!i tin- pnjmln 
tlon of Tin ran,',, does not wai 
runt a lull-time ambulance, th 
presence of local industries am 
the two hospitals was to be cot 
sidcred in the sinvey.

~"Wc'haven't made any dell- 
nlt« plans lo open lui oiilrc

(ConMmud on P«u» »

New Salary Plan 
May Bring Taxes 
Up 20 Per Cent

Present demands of city em 
ployees for a new four-point 
salary adjustment schedule, if 
granted, may call for as much 
as a 20 per cent hike in the 
city tax rate, City Manager 
George W, Stevens forewarned 
this week.

ThB 220 city employees have 
isked for certain increases and 
fringe benefits which would 
cost the city approximately $58,- 
000 more per year, the account 
books show.

In a request presented to the 
council Tuesday night, June 26, 
he city workers asked the 
:ouncll to grant the following: 

1. A continuance of the $20 
per month cost of living bo 
nus and to make It an inte 
gral part o' the salary sched 
ule.

J. In addition, Increase 
wages $25 per >nonth straight 
across the hoard.

3. Finance a hospltallzatlon 
plan for the employees.

4. Reduce the present five- 
step salary schedule to a twp- 
step plan.

Thi, lattor would mean that 
alter one year employees would 

l as much as present em- 
plo>c?s with five years employ- 
noiit time with the city.
Slated for sometime next week 

s-a meeting with the coun- 
 11 t nd a committee of city cm- 
fltyros.

Slovens indicated that the re- 
sues led adjustments could be 
financed either'by a hike In the

"11ONNIK" HKNDKHSON 
. . . First Day A Hero

Ex-Principal 
On New Job, 
Saves Boy's Life

"Uonnie" Hcnderson, cx-princi 
pal of Fern Avenue Elemen.tary 
 School, turned out to bo a hi 
this week on his first day at 
work ori his new job in Palm 
Springs.

Henderson, former profession 
al football player, dove into a 
mountain ipke Tuesday to res 
cue a drowning lad. The for 
mer principal here was being 
taken on a tour of the Palm 
Springs Unified School District 
of which he is the new busi 
ness manager, when the inci 
dent occurred.

It was only Monday night that 
the Board of Education accept 
ed Henderson's resignation so 
that he might take the Palm 
Springs post.

Succeeding him Is Charles 
Crccclius, an acting-principal at 
the Garfield School in Pasade 
na.

The new principal, according 
to Albert N. Pqsner, director of 
porsonel of the local school dis 
trict, is completing studies at 
the University of Southern Cali 
fornia this summer, leading to 
a master's degree in education. 
He is a graduate of the Uni 
versity of Wisconsin.

Henderson, ex-Brooklyn Dodger 
halfback, moved his wife Bon- 
nie, their two children, Kay 7 
and Shelley 9, to the desert 
school district this week. He 
came to Torrance in April of 
last year.

Crccclius, now living in Mon 
rovia, is an Air Force veteran 
of three, years service, as a 
Link Trainer operator.
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llanq-np (it-anil Opening

Fireworks Sell Fast 
After Free Sample

ific Const highway 
twumlary   anil well

d   preparing the establish
nt for n hang-lfp

ening, hut nothing like the 
e It got. Kernley evacuated

Business was brisk this week at a I 
fireworks stand near the \Valtcria-Loiniti
It should have been.

The proprietors accidentally treated scores of onlookers to
a free $1000 display of pyrotechnics Saturday night—tho likes
of which probably never have *;   - ;    - -______
been seen in this area. 

Believed to have been started
by a cigarette, the holocaust
was so active with pinwhcols,
sparklers and what-have-you that
W a 11 e r i a firemen didn't ap 
proach the blaze until the last
Koman candle went whoosh! 

The best scat at the show 
was held down by- R. U. Fern- 
Icy, SI, of 2-IS8 West Carson 
street, Torrance. He was at 
the stand when the blaze start-

d for

At th
all

most as fast as they'd gone out

^CIIOOI, BOAKI) HUM) . .
Beelccted president of the Ti 
ranee Board of Kdiicution i 
its organizational in <  <  t i n 
.Monday night was John 1 
Sbjdler, .Ill-lice of the I'cai 
of the (iardcmi Township. S.i 
ceeding Carl 1). Stcclc as vie 
pr. sill cut was Mrs. (irui 
W I Klit, a member of tl 
board since its inception.

HKTTKK SKKVICK COMINfi III' . . . l»uvi< l'1|(wrcilu null Marvln Miller load a 4iucrn<- Into, 
their new ambulance "bleb began service to local residents this week from ti centrally lo 
cated dlM»ilcbi,, K point In Tommcc. Another u,.,l,,,la,,,-.t se«lee opened oflt.VH her,, thin u.-cl. 
while still another concern is contemplating locating within Hie. city. Until tills week ih« city 
liml no locally owned service. (Herald photo).

Intersection
The city is seeking to halt the 

bloody record being chalked up 
by accidents at Highway 101 and 
Newton street in the Center of 
"Murder Mile." ,

City Manager George W. Stev- 
ens this week sent a request to 
'the State Division of Highways 
asking that an investigation of 
I he intersection begin at once. 
Ultimately, Stevens hopes the 
division will install sonic type of 
traffic regulatory device on the 
state controlled highway. i 

CRIMSON KKCORD
Stevens told the stale agency 

i hat during the past three years 
ihorc had been 5D persons in 
jured and one killed at the inter 
section. A total of 43 accidents 
have occurred at the intersection 
since IMS) .according to tho ac 
cident record revealed by Police 
Chief John Stroll.

The ''dark corner" chalked up 
its bloodiest record during the 
June 23.-2-1 weekend when 13 per-

within 21 hours. "
SLOW DOWN TKAI-VIC

It is hoped that the proposed 
intersection installation, if con 
trolled by lights, would tend to 
slow down tho high speed traf 
fic along "Murder Mile" On Pa 
cific Coast Highway between 
-Hawthorne' boulevard and the 
Lomita-Torrance city boundary.

The accident and death record 
for the stretch of highway either 
side 9f the Newton street inter 
section is even bloodier than the 
three-year accident record re 
ported above.

Federal Aid for 
School Growing 
Pains Requested

Torrance school auihoritic! 
this week sought federal aid It 
help ease the district's growing

JtcsullH of a recent ipiestiim- 
naire filled in by local si-boo] 
children who were asked: "For 
whiini does your lather work?" 
Indicate that Hie Tun .nice I'm
lied School 111:,Hi, I I-, eligible 
for leiu-ral a.-.sislance.

II M)S A v All.AIM I i
Tin' |;ovcrmiienl. arcoidnig lo

IM-. .1 II. Hull, supi in Hi n.I, nl

U fund l» IK l|< 'I: II hi'. . .[ur.il 

iirui-l.n ..  |,I,aim Hun Hoik 'li-.

ml, i

FOIt rUBMClTY'.S SAKK . . Little < hristim- Wallace is a bit skeptical about wanting lo 
take advantage of the KiwanU Club's free Icarii-lo-swiui program after this demonstration of 
ai|iiatlc skill by .Mayor Hob Haggard, a Kiwanian. The mayor, wearing a suit ho said he 
hadn't had on fur years, assures her that the instructors at Alondra Park |HHI| are. qullo capa l 
blc of teaching her, and any other Ton-am* kill who wants to learn how to swim. (Herald 
tlntyiH-). ' _ ., , "

New Building
A A   n Here ReachesSummer Swim Program Fever pitch
adding tho phrase, '  . . .And the 
transportation is free."

The local service club. In co 
operation with the Torrance Mec- 
r-ation Department has agreed to 
itrnish transportation for local 
dds between six and 12 years of

;e in a summertime learn-to-
vim program.
Transportation from the city's 

parks will be lurnished twice 
weekly to Alondra Park's open

Alondrn Park at. 2':30 
p.m.

Last year those children par 
ticipating in the program fi 
nanced their own transportation 
al $2.75 each.

The program starts Tuesday, 
July 10 and ends on August 16.

Between 500 and 1000 kids are 
expected to take advantage of 
the instructional and recreation-

'Where To Buy It 1 Book 
Ready For Distribution

To be dclivcivi! t" Toi ranee homes on .Inly 10 Is a (juick, 
handy guide of "\Vheio to buy ll in Torranrc."

The five, lil-pa^i- bii-iiie-iS directory and shopper's guide 
wii.-i -pill our 1 by I In- Kctail Merchants Division of the Tor- 
ranee Clianibir of Commerce and lists more than 1000 classifi 
cations from Abrasives to Yarn.

In addition lo the md. veil b.-,t ol businesses and proles- 
sums, tile directory contain:, olli. r n-,-lul inlcicmal ion about 
the city. There is' a map eiel -.in .1 iii'l.'x a li .1 i.l lli. 
churches, Ille school:;, cllll-s and nrcam/ation- and Iwn |.:i(< 
of :.lali !i,-.-il mliiimalinn d.oul III.- iity.

Aecoi'lmi; lo nob. rl II. .la.'ol,. di'i,,ii,iy ma iia|:cT, la.unu
copies b.ne be.-ll piudlicxd and will I.e ill Inlmled door III ill-m 
il. U'lnmii,; in \l Tin   day. I:, .id. nl , V ho mot.- lo Tolranc.- alt. i 
tin- hniiM- lo house li.indoiil may nl.l.Hii ci.|,ic-, ,if liie bookk I at 
llu- I'liambcr ol' t'iiiiiiiiciu- ollirc, 13-lh HI I'lado.

New homes, pipping up fn»t- 
er tlmn muslirimms aftor a 
spring rain, are evidence tliat 
tb« City of Torrnnc.. Is head 
ed for another record-break 
ing year of new construction. 
More concrete and factual evi 

dence is noted this week in the 
building permits issued during 
the first six months of 1051 
which toppnd tho January to 
June total of last year by more 
than $1'.» million.

According to the records of 
Walter C. Bradford, city hall 
senior clerk, the city has issued 
$7,835,603 in building permits 
since January 1 of this yem. 
List year at the end of June 
the city had written but $0307,- 
807 in periniis.

That WHS an all time ivoord-- 
then.

Adding to last iin.iilh's total 
were permits H.r nearly I wo 
million dollar; Inr n. w homes

To

.s.sibly 
1 lor 
Holly.


